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LITTILlE MARY SUNSHINE 
CAST 
[In Order of RppearonoeJ 
Prologue .. " .................................................. Kathy Free matt 
Chief Brown Bear .............................. Duane Lee Boyle 
Cpl. ''Billy'' Jester ......................................... Jeff Curnes 
Capt. "Big Jim" Warington .......... Bruce L. Marshall 
Llttle Mary Sunshine .CMary Pott~) ••• susan lrlem 
Mme. Erliestilie Von Liebedich.:ramara R. Eymann 
Nancy TwinKle ....................................... :Tanya L. Seibert 
Fleet Foot ............... " ............... , ......................... Joh1, Hadley 
Yellow Feather ................................... Bashar Alnasser 
Gen. Oscar FairfaH, Ret ........... Roger J. Tracadas 
Youlig Ladies from the Eastchester 
Finishing School: 
Cora.-................................ Leslie Beali 
Heliretta ..................... Valerie Al<.er 
Gwendolyn ........... Marie DeAngelis 
Blanche ....... Katrina L. Vostmyer 
Maud •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Susa11 Boyd 
Mabel ...................... Heather Mather 
You\ig Gentleme\i of the United States; 
Forest Rangers: 
Pete ........................... Chris BrocKett 
Slim ............................................ Jim Pugh 
TeN ................................. Steve Hama\ili 
Buster ............... Ralston Fuhriman 
Ha\iK ........................ Scott Eberhart 
SCENE 
Somewhere in the Colorado RocKies early 
in the c:entury. 
There will be a fifteen minute intermissio\, 
between Ac:ts I and II. 
"Little Mary Sunshine" produced by special 
permission with Samuel French 
Mu,.ic::al Library. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Director ........................................... stephe11 R. Buss 
Music: Director ......................................... Ly,,,, Berg 
Choreography ............................ :rhe Company and 
Valerie Stephens 
Pia11ists ....................................•................. Ruth Huettig 
Jerry Jensen 
Assistant Direc:tor ...................... Kathy Freeman 
Set Designer .................................. Stephen R. Buss 
Costumers . ., ............................................... Al,ita Lewis 
Maria Lewis 
Publicity ................................................. Stac:ey Spai11 
8o)·t Office ............................................... Stac:ey Spair1 
Stage Manager ....................................... John Hadley 
Light Crew ...... ..John Hadley, Stephen R. Buss 
Pauline Baumgart 
Set Crew ............ Stephen R. Buss, John Hadley 
Michelle Comba 

